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Kfa« cjh^. 
There bed baa* ginned In 

Nortii Carolina prior to Novem- 
ber 14 fkvu tea crop of 19X8 a 
a total of 883,925 baton of cot- 
ton. aa compared with 892.187 
baton to tee same date lent year. 

w“ aa tecraaoe of 141,* 788 baton ever last ysar, which 
at tee prevailing' price means 
an Jncrsaesd cadi ravana* to 
the cotton growers of more 
than 820,000,000. And yet it 
■hould be remembered teat 
cotton is grown in only a little 
wore than onediatf tea coun- 
ting in the State and in many of 
that number H is not grown on 
a large scale. 

Tb*r* ** only one reason for tea fact teat North Carolina 
produced non cotton thii v#tp 
than lad and aiQw«^ tte£ 
produced more of the staple 
bag States except Texas. That 
reason can be stated in two 
_*oeda—favorable weather. 
Dry weather dorm? June and 
Jafcr of this year meant mtt< 
Houe of dollars to the cotton 
E"""**** State. And yet. 
Jfr 7* **®*f1«r ** favor- able In all the cotton mvinr 
wtat?»iM«t.T“ ta 
Bn* the boll weevil eould not hove succeeded in boldine the *»*•! production down to WHind 10.000000 bales, end tto partes would moat likely ■•re hovered around If or 16 cento iastead of from 30 to 35. 

Aff "port for counties 
i.^Lth*Lin Harnett there 

14, m e°t°- 

f ‘i Johnston the 

v—, yffy! T*th .38-473 last 
toui °n 
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*«Tb*i.d^tb,eUon °* fro wine 

s^taxe.-GB 
%??**>*™ «<* Johnston. 
A"*.”** "P®1* shews Robeson *“ £*, Ua« with 88,206 bales 
*£“•& M%.birtea ahead 
?L^n‘l°n- November 1 report showed Johnston lead- 
JP* by a few thousand bales Jjjjjgjj «® d— that it is 
^Mrible to forecast the anal 

g Advice 
Before sailing for Paris 

MayUy, Mr*. O. H. P. Belmont 
undertook to correct an im- 
pression which ons of her re 
cent addresses had mads, and 
one which waa calculated to 
pnt her la bad with both men 
and women. The Impression | which she corrected was, that i 

Inferred la her address I 
at Dearer that woman should i 

“°.t,rsrr- wanted bar- 
■elf, Mrs. Belmont may be in 
a position to hand out advice 
along that lino, bat we are 
pleased te bear of the correc- 

tion^ Here it Is: 
n-Z*? “W Mrs. 
Hcimont, Qiat women should ■ 

ff- *nd«P«d- «t, bat I did not say or infer that women should not marry. Want them to b. .rff reflag 
iP<l, iB<WTTdCTrtr wi#* ^ey 
i J£Zrr,}b0jr win *•*•*» their 

S£Ti«JtaSi,4.w25 
wen. talcing a budnem 

SfSS.’Sfo.'BWiSSSSS 
ra.“iSs-T.m%,stj; 
marriage. hot against every 

the world or takfcar 
rare of heraclf asking a man 
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liscretion in the all-important 
ifit It ia true. w« believe, that 
aarrlago ia catered into with 
no little bought by many, and 
hat ia the chief cause of so 
nanr divorces. 

Bat to get back to Mrs. Bel- j 
tnont*« advice. After readlrp 
It carefully, we conclude thati 
the would have the woman be | 
!he head of the house, to run 

the home with a rod of iron, 
m> to speak. In other words, 
she would have the vrK* be 
the husband and let the hus- 
band be the wife. 

Any man or woman who re- 

gards marriage only as “a side 
issue’’ in life is not At to give 
advice to others. 
_ —————o--. 

Reading of how an Austrian 
prisoner at the bar drooped dead when he exclaimed, “Mav 
^ me with instant death if I ant guilty.’* fcrir.m; 
® ™d the fact that we have heard prisoners make like re- 

tw*Tk*-. 4°*? 7«t, we fail to 
understand how a guilty per- 
son could muster up courage enough to make such a state- 
ment. 

In one of the most sensible 
addresses wo ever heard de- 
livered by a negro, the speaker 
warned members of his race '**in*t trying so hard to imi- 
tate the white folks. It is all 
•ight for the negroes to follow 
the examples of the whites 
when the examples are good, 
hut the imitation is not confined 
•o good examples. For in- 
stance, at the marriage of the 
nchest negro woman in New 
York recently the cost was ov- 
er twenty thousand dollars. 
Another case of useless extrav- 
agance brought about by try- 
ing to imitate white folks. 
--n- 

Late evidence in the Forbes 
investigation proves that he 
was at one time a deserter 
>Vom the army. Further evi- 
dence that politics is politics. 
-o- 

Dunn District farmers who 
anticipate growing tobacco 
next year should begin now 
to prepare their tobacco lands 
ana plant beds. A trip to the 
farm of some experienced and 
successful tobacco grower 
would be time well spent for 
the beginner. 

o- 
The A- C. L. is erecting new 

passenger stations at Wilson 
and Selma, and it might be ad- 
ded that Dunn needa one too. 

a paiuurmsii who oi;earns 
on raged when his fortune u 
imparted by a Gypsie fortune 
teller did not contain a good 
omen attempted to kill the for- 
tune teller, and did shoot and 
seriously injure three other 
members of the woman’s fami- 
ly. Had she known his tem- 
perament, no doubt his future 
would have been painted in a 
~ore soothing picture. And at 
-hat. it would Have been fully 
as well founded. 

See by The Raleigh News & 
Observer that Rev. David For- 
syth. ac ret ary of the Methodist 
Board of Missions, predicts that 
ihe time is not far distant whon 
women pastors will fill the ma- 

:ortty of pulpit* In tho rural 
regions. But why conttno the 
ady preachers to the rural re- 
gions? 
-o- 

Bailey’s description of the 
'machine” would lead one to 
wdleve that when the Hailey 
>arts failed, it all went to piec- 
•s. The true reason for his 
eaving the “machine” would 
sake intersting reading. 

During October, rctorlra .-.aas u \ 
lor the rapcrvUion of the Slate Cot- 
MB six! Deportment of Agrieuitnc 
MMU for tubcneloiU »,063 herd* of 
elf/ Celtic, Cm which yh»/ found 31 
cueccri and four >usp*uta. 
mmfcwearw—— n 

,-1 II. 
• I'iunHy Gets 

Payiaant Of $20,00C j 
f.spgdw. K. D., Nor. 23 -PayJTi" I 

3- 30.000 boo hern marie by the Put-' 
; an# Lumber Company, of W’era-idn 
a> the family of Martin Tabort, of 
Vunle’.t, N. D., orjo died In a eoavic. 
Ubor c.-oaj conducted by tbo company 
'•> Pto.-lda, following a flogging giran 
by WvHir Higginbotham, -whipping 
1asa,” who to* convicted of teeond 
legist? martlet. 

T.-.u payment hue boon accepted 
oy l.ia Tabort family aa —*«~yyr of 
ifct :'o.>n» oga.net the lumber era- 
; any, doing away with any necceelty 
fsr court .ttUon. according to an an- 
rcuucommt made today by State’* 
Attorney Oeacml Orimeoii, or Cara- 

j1county. 
The retiUment will III no way 

Ju, fir.pilHi* oi tfc*» caat of 
1 Higginbotham. 

CLUB MEMBERS URCED TO 
ATTEND 

Cv*r7 member of tho Woman’* 
Club U invited and urged to be pree- 
i"l at the eiub room* Monday after- 
noon to hear Min Shaffer apeak on 
Household Engineering. Three o’clock 

j r. the hoar. Evcjt wor-.tn In tlia chib 
-ho ild gain wadi Information from 
l'1* f Cl CD. 
ilKS- X. A TOWNSEND, Preaident 

MEETING TO TEST HOGS 

There will bo a meeting at Mery 
SVhirt school honae Wednceday, 
Dv.tmbor 8th u> teat hog* which peo- 

1 n.c wsmt tre-.te I eyaiaut cholera. Dr. j P. D. Owen will Hkely be there with! 
oirrr.p agent, H A. Edge. The 

people ere urged to have toaU-d all 
the v,-ar.t treated that night. 

£ .id .id •'Darling, any the word* 
that wfll moke me the happiest man 

: 
■ 

t t'.ia world,” 
‘Well, ay tingle,” she replied.— 
in.tain Urecae. 

*■ Ai-o you not working?" 
Tli" beef impiired. 

I “No," acid tho post; 
‘Tin mapired." 

“So am I,” the bur* replied: 
"You’re fired.” 

—Monioo Legionaire. 
■ ~—1 — —-i 

'CR SALE—INDIAN M'T~- .> 
«U tor «ala at auet-ou S.iuV'k, 
..Member nth, li o'clock M. a. 
Mwwfk 8 tables. C. a But.-,, to lie 

A-‘ ED AT ONCE—3Y SMALL 
*c:ly 5 or I roan*, eilhor f ji'.d.a 

v.r&hed. Fhone Diap&W-i I 

>_' A t P'1. | 
** -irr 8 ROOM RESIDENCY, 

ou East H.aad Street o.rt«iw v 
o' i'!y (9 O. L- Ralutu, r. r I 
?']]«#• y. Co SO 2« pd. | 

’-GST AUTOMOBILE LlCENs:. 
jcajwhcra between Ujtin and: 
Duxe detour. Number of lie nee 
IMWI. Finder return to Diapaieh j 
office. W. R- Barnet, Dunn, U, No. 

_*■_ 30 St pd. 
foa RENT—TWO OFFICES OVER 

Diba Fruit Store. One front, one 
•tar Sec A. C. Barnet or phone 
lAO-L_ SO tfc. | 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 (.hull dote my office* Saturday 

•’Icht. December let, for an indefinite 
ureiod of tine. I ah all enter the New 
York Poet Graduate Medical College 
and Hoi pita] and take a special course 
In the treatment of the eye, ear, noee 
and throat Upon my return I will be 
!he excluaire eye, ear, noee and throat 
jpecialitt for the Dunn Hospital. 

WAUACE JL COLTRANE, M. D. 

PURINA PIC CHOW WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY 

^ ou cm make money by feeding 
Purina Pig Chow with your com. 
Com alone lacks the elements to 
buili) big bones sod big fnuaaa Tost 
this pig chow corn ration on some of 
J f.ur pigs and prose for yoursolf how 
profitable it is. Sold in Dunn by I„ P. 
Buries only. jte. 

Quicker Serrks By Bus Las 
SCHEDULE DUNN-CLINTON 

BUS LINE 
W. I. BASS, Owner 

FARE ONE WAY.._..»l.00 
CoR.fortably Heated and Lightad 

daily Except Sunday 
La*re Dm ... ............7 — 

La«*a Duaa..kllpa. 
Laaaa Cl kit an .'..IR-.3Ra.ak 
L»s*a Cimtoa..SiOOp. Bk 

Starting Pei at, Daaa-.A. C. L. Dapat 
Starting Paint, CUnteo_The Bank. 

Traancsting records of Rhode Is- 
land Red pallets bred by the poultry 
deportment of the 8tat« College ehow 
thet 1# out of 100 birds hare laid 

Ford Trucks Are Bought 
On Performance Records 

II you were to ask a hun- 
dred-or a thousand— Ford 
tnickowaen why t hey uss 
Ford trucks, in pwtaiaci 
to all other*, they would 
likely say, "Because the 
Ford stands up." 
They know that under the 
endli-M grind oi daily eer- 

vice the Fordetays on tlm 
* 

job month In — A nw>tl> 
cut, with very little nr 
dianical care, and with 
practically no expense lor 
rr paiie or replacement* 
They wouldamphaaiaa the 
work this track doea, oat 
Its initial coat. 

over 200 eggs daring the lut year, I 
nine laid between 213 and 238, while 
two laid 230 and 238 respectively. 

"Hey I" >c!le<4 the policemen, “you 
can't park there 1“ 

"Why can’t I ?" exclaimed the be- 
wildered motorist. “The alga there 

*>tnu for Parking’." 

Wonder Why 
Cueet—"I ah all speak to the bell- 

captain eboet you. Ton should al- 
ways knock before entering a room. 

Why, I might have been dressing.” 
bellboy—"Oh, I knew you weren’t, 

ma'am; I always look through tbs 
keyhole drat.“—Exchange. 

"Elisa," said a friend of the faml- 
'? to the old colored washerwoman, 
‘have you seen Mias Edith’s fiance?” 

Elisa pondered for a moment, then 
boat over the laundry tubs once mere. 

“No, ma'm,” she said, "It ain’t 
been in the wash yet.”—Tlie Chris- 
tian Evangelist. 

Tom Tarheel says that he is going 
rabbit hunting with his boy pretty 
soon now end they are going to f is 
over e lot of things about tree# and 
birds and wild things of the woods. 

♦♦♦♦♦assessiiteeeeeeeseesei 

Large Cotton Gin 
Burns Near Wilson 

Wikon, Nov. 29—A (ire which 
•larted In the engine room complete- 
ly destroyed tho cotton gin of Drieor 
and Harrell late ycets nlay afternoon. 
The efforts of the cir.pleve* to «- 

tinguish the Harare ptovr-d futile. As 
Hi* gin is located severs) mile.' out- 

tide of the municipal limits, the city 
water supply was not available. 

In addition to the Kin t/Kc1i was 

a modern structure, a giest quality 
of cotton sod was also destroyed Too 
total loss U etiimuted at 9S5.0')0. 
with approximately ft.1,000. covered 
by Insurance. 

Holland-Me Kay 

Announcements a. follows have 
been issued: 

“Mr. and Mrs. James Uethur.' Mc- 
Donald announce the marriage cl 
their sister Miv Ruth McEcy, to Mr. 
Foraat Ponder Holland, oa Wr.laar- 
rfay, the 28th of November. 1923 
Dunn, N. C.” 

The couple will be at homn ui 
Buie's Creek after December t. 

iMl*»»»e»M»i8sseese«4ees« 

Figure* of The North 
Carolina Conference 

(N«.nb«r of membvri of thia yaar 
107.497, >**t 10R.879, a net gain of 
2,118. 
Number of Sunday Kbota thia year 
789, l*<t year 780; number of scholar* 

| nrolicd thia year 90,820, laat year 
30.100. 

Number of Epworth Leagues this 

j /ear 259, laat year 855; member* thia 
year 8,864, hut yaar 9,117. 

Woman's work; Missionary aoeia- 
'•«<'» ye*r 828, laat year 376j num- 
her of members thia yaar 10,374, 
iwat year 8,886. 

Paid thia yaar: 
l Futiign missions, 822,224. 

Home and eonfaraLC* mission*, 1 578,132. 
Church extension, 818,1*2. 

I Education, 826.888. 
) American Bible Society, fl,779. 

General Conference expense* (1,- 
| 917. 

Conference claimants, 111,676. 
j Bishops, 4,188. 

Presiding elder*, 882,366. 
P:Mtor*, 8896,666. 

j Grand loud, 81,837,876. 
The grand total laat yaar waa * 1 ,• 

310,989, which shows *r. increase of 
1.16,786.—North Carolina Christian 

— ■- J-" JBW—— 
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YOU MUST HAVE 
Substantial Shoes (or Cold, Wet Weather 

I! We specialize in waterproof shoes for men, women 

•; and children—Honesty for men and boys—Red Goose for 11 
!; women and children. !! 

> With our tremendous stock of ALL-LEATHER shoes, j 
we can show you practically anything you may want in 1! 

< | boots, shoes, oxfords, pumps, and novelties. < ► 

CLQJHING, DRY GOODS AND SHOES 

nuEO.is:pRiKQ:isois ~t 
DUNN,. NORTH CAROLINA 

< 
< » 
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BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM 

Ro se & Woodall 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

Hie largest exclusive Furniture store in Johnston, Harnett and Sampson counties. 
Located as we are in Benson, which is practically in 

the center of these three countieo. we arc now in position 
to serve this entire section better than ever before as we 

carry the largest and most complete exclusive stock of 
furniture in this section of North Carolina. 

We deliver your goods by auto truck and install them 
in your home which is done by capable and experienced 
men. 

If you arc in the market for furniture of any kind, 
come to wee ua or either write or phone ua and our repre- aenative will be pleased to call to ace you and quote prices. 

Rose & Woodall 
BENSON, NORTH CAROLINA 


